FEAST On
100 local foods (and counting). All under one roof.

This month, you don't need to travel to Milwaukee for an exclusive Worcestershire. Or Duluth for high-end wild rice burgers. Or to St. Paul for soul food sauces.

At FEAST! Local Foods Marketplace on Dec. 7, you're invited to sample, sip, and stock up on more than 100 regional craft foods and beverages—from chocolate to kombucha—and meet the people and businesses who bring them to your table.

The festival has no age limit. Kids will find adventure in the children's activity area, while guests 21 and older can buy a wristband that allows them to sample an array of wines, beers, and hard ciders. And people of all ages will enjoy holiday cooking demonstrations, a variety of workshops, and checking out the area's best foodie specialities.

Like that Colonel Pabst all-malt amber lager Worcestershire. And those KellyG's wild rice burgers. And those West Indies Soul Food speciality sauces. And ... well, 100-plus others.

The sixth-annual FEAST! Local Foods Marketplace will take place Saturday, Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Mayo Civic Center. Tickets are $5 in advance for adults ($8 at the door), and $2 for children. Wristbands for the wine, beer and hard cider tasting ($25) are available for those 21 years and older. (Hint: Buy wristbands online in advance and get a $10 discount.) For more info, visit local-feast.org and "like" FEAST Local Food Network on Facebook.

BY THE NUMBERS

ANNIVERSARY. SHOPPING.
Apache Mall turns 50

45 & 80
Number of stores when mall opened in 1969, and today.

3/4 OF A MILE
Mall walking distance around inner concourse.

3,700
Number of parking spaces.

sources: Post Bulletin, apachemall.com
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